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<;uaîîtity of seedusually allowed per acro, in hills, is oe ue lel; $2,50. IVe do not recoliket of their being les$ than $1,00 for
li drills, it would require a little more; brond-cast, at lenet two years. 'lho atraw Es valuablo as 'food for sheep, and when
bushels. Ythjisw ùt i11 depend semething upan the siza of tho proparly curod they cat it wvith avidity.
beau used, and the. cenomy in dropping the seed. Six te savon
bns sbould bc dropidEt ccihiIt and four or fivo stalks b.
loft te bear ; in drills:, drop -th soeid ovory two or throo inchtes, GEORGE Ill., AND TUE GYPSY.
and Icava a plant ovory four or six inches. Whou plantcdl in George Ill., who had beau litnting niear Windsor once, with
bîills, the field znay bo checked out by a light onc.horso plough bis charactoristic tendernass of fee'ling, relinquisbed the pleasure
as for corn, then drop the soed by band, end cover with a hoe of tho chaso out of com passion fur liEs exlaustedl borne, and
or shovel pdough; for drills run tho pleugI aI>utt two incItes gcnitly ridisig alote tîtrougli ait avenfluu «)f the furest, was led by
dtp, thon drop as above, or front a Ion neckecl bottie, or a titi the cry of distres to an upen spacc where, undar a branching
cup with a holo in the bottoîn and a liandie aitaclcd to it, sliglitly nak, on a litle jallot of etrawv, lay a dý Eng gypsy woman. Dis.
shaking the cup or botule as the person dropîping walks aIoîîg. motinting aind fiaateniuig te te §pot, lais majesty anxiously en.
Children arc !,est for this work, as they are net ohiligod te sto0lp quired of a girl, wvho was waeping ovcr the suflierer, "'What,
as much as men, and thoy will do it quito as rapidE>' and well. ny (leur child, cati lie done for you" 1 Oh, sir, MY dyung
-Aller dropping, cever about two inches deep %vlith te he, miutîter wanted a rolig;uus porâon te, tcacli bier, and te pray il
or turu back the furrow with tho plougli. 1Vîh ii s iîsîd er lieforo she dies. 'i rat ail flio wvy haore it %vas iigbt this
Et ia best te pass a light relIerover the greuiid. For drilIpîlant. morning te Windsor and askcd for a ininistor, but ne one could
ing,there are various machinea which answer as wvel1 for [)cans I finci te cointe te pray with nîy dear mnother." The dyingz wo.
as for corn, but in stony greund, or a stiEt soul, thîay du net man's ngitatcd counitonatîce bore witncss that ah. understood
cover well. and foît the cruel disappeiîîtrent. 'Te king,-O Iovoly besson

AFrEtSCr.UTuitE.-TI5is ver>' simple, and ouI>' requit-es for kings !-exclaimed IlI arn arninister; and God bas sent me
tho cultirator te be passedl up and down the rows two or three te instruct aîîdcomforî your mothar." Then seating bimself on
diffibrent times duriug the. seasoti, for the purposo of kooping a pack, ho took tbe baud cf the gypsy woman, sbowed thQ
the weeds down and stirring the eartb, followed by a sligbt. nature and denrt of sin, and pointod lier te Jesus, the eue and
hil.ling with the ho. or a light pleugb, tbrowing the dirt te thoc aIl.sufficient Savieuir. Ilis %vords seemed te aink deep into
plants. ber heart ; lier oyos bnigbtencd, she looked up, ah. smiled, and

H.&ivsTrrrN.-Tbis sbould b. dot.e in dry wvaatliar as soori wvhle an expression cf peace stolo over bier palîid features, ber
as the beau is well fornied, and tbcre is ne danger of ils înould- spirit fled away, ta bear a procious testiniany beoe tbe King
ing or shrinking; if loft tilI toucbedl by a bard frost, the peds of kings, of that rninistom's faithfitîncss te bis awful charge.
are hiable te crack open, and much vaste ensuas fremn tbeir When tho party, wvbo hnd niisscd their savareign, and were
ehelling. M'ben sown broad.cast cri smooth land, thie most a"xaîl arligtawo frhm oau.en hEm
rapid way of harvesting Es b>' mowîng; %vltcn in btills or drills, satd 'y th crs pkinmf otetevcprcEden
especiall>' in rough grouncl, Et Es custemnary te pull thea vinas b>' The equel Es et ba bntil. I utato odso tnr
band, whîich being light work, and demanding a geed deal of rative. . Re rose up, put sont gold it the ad ftealit
steoping, ma>' aise, liko tbe dropping ef the soed, bo 1îerformed cd girls, promi sed them bis protection, and bade thera loit to
by children. As tbe beau-vines are pulad, tha>' nre tfîrewn aiven. Ine thn wvipedu ter frein bis ys n on
juta amail beaps, and suinned daily, like hay. As saou" as bis herse. His attendants, greatly afficted, tood in sulent a~
sufficiently dry, the>' sbould b. talcen te the barn, tbrashod, and miration. Lard L. %vas geitig te qpaak; but bis niajeitty, tura.
the. straw stacked. 1V. bave neyer found Et answer te stack Eug te the gypsias, anid pointing te the breatllss curpse, and te
ben e oe being tbrashad, they have invariable ,ccama clark tia weaping girls, saii, wEth strong emaotions. 'Wbo,my'lord,
coloured or spotted, and in addition te this, we lest morea or leas who tbinkest thau, wuas neighbour unto theso?"'
by rot and mould. Mr. Selon Robinson, Vol. VIII, of the Cul.
tivater, recommanda the fellowing metbod cf curing beana on a
clay soil in Indiana: Nitw Comr.-A telescopic cornet ha been diacovered at the Carubridp

IlTake Foies or stakes, (commun fence stakos) Ente your beau Obcervatury. It in ticar the &tW 18 Andromeda.
field, and set thera stiff En the ground, at convenient distances
apart, which experience 'vili sean show yen, and put a faw sticks
or atones around for a bottent, and then, as yau pull an arm.full, APPLES OF COLD.
take themn te the stakes, and lay thera around, the recta always 1,Evcry man that etriveth f(ir the mastcry is temporalo in ail tltingu. Naw

te ho tile, s hgh s yn cn racb an ti th to corse thcy do it te obtain a corruptible crown; but we ant incorrupible."-
te he tte, s hghas ou anreah, ndtetheto cors ICor. ix. 25. "lic <at overcomoth shallinherit aitlungu"-Rcv. xxi.7.

%vith a t-ringr, or a lEttle straw, te provent thoa fronm being ebeci>anlmtCriiaEsaer '0br bn; utt o
blown of.; and yen wvill neyer compiain again, tîtat you cannot Christiani altogether make-s ail easy andi pleasant; andi àuch as desire
raise beans, bacause they are tee troublesome te savo." te have the wvuole Christ, bis vihole salvation andi ail that Es bis, Miust

Whcn situated something like Mn. Robinson, wc bave tried needs give tbemselves up ta hEm, net only in part, but wholly, accord-
the plan recemmendcd by'him, and approve of it. Whero thare Eng ta that fundaunentat andi most reasouishie rule, ccAit for ail; 12 and,
wvas ne st0nC3 uit baud, wo usod amaîl clînnks of wvood in their as far as we deny bim aiiythingl, wve make ourselves unhappy ; b ut the
,place. Ini the more stan>' and siliciaus soils of the aast, the more we are resigned te hEm, the more we are fit te enjoy Eim and hi.
iltakeE,l &c., are unnecessar>', bean wvill cura welE enough on spiritual blessings.

tho Lre gound Allr beng tnasbd, te be n ud Man>' would'soonier b. persuaded te follow Christ if it vas allowed
the utegroud. fterbeig trasbd, he bansshoud b taserve him by haîves, and reserve scm. tbings ta îbemrselves. But

cleaned, En the sane nianner that grain Es, and then put jute wliat could that profit tbem 7 Christ will net bie bitrgaineti with: and
barraIs or enoke and sent te market. The wh'iter thay are in îîothing Es more <langerons than the dividing aur bearts between hEm
.celaur, and the neater tbey appear, the quickcr thay seIl and and the wvorld, or waiting froua tErne ta tErne for a more convenient
tihe higher thie prlce thoy bring. season te break tbrough. Thus you may live unany years, and b.

PnoncT.-hisvaris gratl accrdig tesoilandcultva-neititer coid uer hot; anti saet bsst tuespewed ont of the Lord's moîith.
tienu-.-When paieits rern te 12orin btelsoil an fuiaim-il Consider tbis webl, 0 ye deuble-mindeti, b'ikearm seuls I Christi-

Lion. Whenplantd wih on, 20 te 12 bushls. i afa r e anitv requirea g-reat striving, andi avercomiuîg ai. things, even ourmost
per acre; when plne ln,2 o2 uhf. W r avourite andi darling Insts. lieuse, therefore, tby drovsy he;tt,-
per3uaded dia?, by subsoi]ing. even the poorcat gravel land, and spare thyseif no longer,-rise above the trilles cf this worli, figbt the
onl 'y Iigbtly top dressing it with the proper kind of nmanure, jouid fight of faith, andi lay liolti ou etarnal life, wbereunto, thon adt
fromn 30 te 35 bushois par acre may bo countad upon as an Called.
average ; andi if so, beans wvould be a mnch more profitable Talle away my darling sin;
crep thau anytbimg else wbich conîti bc produceti fromn t.- Mioka me, willrng te ho clcan;
The «bighaat product which wve bave known taken fromn a single Mstka ma willing te reccivo
acre vas 53 bushols, but we have heard of 60.hushels haing Whtct thy gooditn waits te gEve

raleed, Force me, Lord, with ail te part
VAvx-hieben o goqulty welcleaneti, andi Teon aiU idols front my boart;

V.~ê.uz-Whie bau. f agoocquaitywoULet thy power an mo b h own,
*neaty put up, usually bring frein $1,00 te $1,75 par busbçl ini Take away thbug rt o Wuu
titis market; and occaaeQually they are worth i1rom $2t00 to -RBqatxkýy.


